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What is an Early Move? 

A recruiter may come across a case 
where the family moved weeks before the 
qualifying work begins. 

Can a recruiter determine the 
children eligible for the MEP if the 
family moved weeks before the 
start of the season? 



According to the Guidance

Chapter II, D21
If a worker and his or her child move weeks 
before qualifying work is available in order to 
secure housing, and at the time of the 
interview the worker does not yet have 
qualifying work, may the worker be considered 
to have moved “in order to obtain” qualifying 
work?

The Guidance - U.S. Department of Education, Office of Elementary and 
Secondary Education, Office of Migrant Education, Non-Regulatory Guidance for 
the Title I, Part C Education of Migratory Children, Washington, D.C., 2010.



And the answer is…

Yes.  The Department believes 
that the recruiter may find this move to 
have been made “in order to obtain” the 
work so long as the recruiter determines 
that one purpose of the move was to 
seek or obtain specific qualifying work, 
and not just any employment.



In Florida ...

The FL MEP and FL ID&R Office interpret 
this guidance to also include families who 
move early for other credible reasons such 
as enrolling their children in school at the 
beginning of a semester/term or returning 
to a location where they can afford (e.g., 
changing residence due to economic 
necessity).



How “early” is an “early move”?

The FL-MEP considers an early move to be 
made “within season and within reason”
 Move within 1-2 months before the season 

starts – “within reason, within season”
 Move 5-6 months before season starts –

not reasonable, not “within reason, within 
season”

FL ID&R Office suggests that you treat
early moves on a case-by-case basis. 



Recruiters should ask about…

 Purpose of the move
 Was move for specific 

qualifying work? 

 Reason for moving 
early

 Start date for work



How you document the COE 
depends on…

Whether the worker
(at the time of the interview)…

has not yet 
started 
working. 

has already 
started 

working. 



Worker has not started working yet

PURPOSE

EARLY MOVE for Specific Work

Move is 
complete.

Worker is still 
waiting for
work to start. 

Eligibility Interview

• Document COE 

Sec III. 4ci or 4cii
• Comments:

• “This is an Early Move”
• Prior History or Credible 

Evidence Comment
• Reason for early move
• Date when work starts

Follow Up
(phone or face-to-face)

• Update COE

“Obtained Work”
• Comments:

• Document any other 
work done since arrival

Note: The interview was conducted before the work was obtained. 



PURPOSE

EARLY MOVE for Specific Work

Move is 
complete.

Note: The interview was conducted after the work was obtained. 

Eligibility Interview

• Document COE

Sec III, 4a
• Comments:
• “This is an Early Move”
• Reason for the early move

Worker has already started working



Criteria for Comments

Prior History
4ci 

 History of moves to 
obtain qualifying work

 History does not have 
to occur within a 
certain time period

The Guidance, Chapter II, D18

Credible Evidence
4cii

 Information from 
conversations with 
credible third party

 Written information 
from the employer

 Information in the 
public domain

The Guidance, Chapter II, D18



Examples of                   Comments

Prior History
4ci 

The family moves every year to 
Michigan for the blueberry harvest.

The family moved to NJ to pick 
blueberries in 2011 and 2009. 

The family returns every year to 
work in the strawberry harvest. 

Credible Evidence
4cii

According to the crewleader, the 
worker applied for work but all jobs 
were take already.

Recruiter saw the job application the 
worker completed when he applied for 
work. 

Work was not available due to freeze. 
See article clipping located at the office. 

These are a few examples – other reasonable comments may be accepted.



Examples of                  comments

Prior History
4ci 

The worker has prior history of 
moving to obtain qualifying work. 

The worker moves for work. 

The family is migrant. 

Credible Evidence
4cii

Worker said he applied for work. 

Wife said her husband applied for 
work. 

There was no more work at the 
farm. 

These are a few examples – keep guidance in mind when providing comments.



Early Move was not eligible –
what’s next?

Recruiters should always ask about previous 
moves.  Such moves may provide clear 
information for an eligibility determination.
 Where did the family move from? 
 What work did the worker do where they 

lived previously? 
If a previous qualifying move exists, complete 
the COE based on that previous move. 



Test your knowledge #1

 Review COEs
Determine what is missing





Bangor MI
Plant City FL

OSY’s Full Name

08/16/14

picking strawberries

Student is also the worker. Arrived to start school and will work on 
weekends when the strawberry picking begins. 
Prior History or Credible Evidence Comment?
“This is an Early Move.” When does strawberry picking start? 

08/16/14

09/03/14

What is missing?



Douglas GA
Plant City FL

Worker’s Full Name

08/31/14

picking strawberries

Qualifying worker will plant and pick strawberries for McAdams Farm. He 
worked for this company last year as well.  
Prior History or Credible Evidence Comment?
“This is an Early Move.” When does picking strawberries start? 

08/31/14

09/02/14

What is missing?



Crisfield MD
Plant City FL

Worker’s Full Name

08/29/14

planting strawberries

Planting strawberries and picking when season starts. 
Prior History or Credible Evidence Comment? Reason for early 
move. “This is an Early Move.” When does planting strawberries 
start? 

08/29/14

09/05/14

What is missing?



Hamilton NJ
Dover FL

OSY’s Full Name

08/25/14

picking strawberries

Worker started planting strawberries on Oct 5th. Will pick in November. 
This was an Early move to enroll in school. 
Prior History or Credible Evidence Comment? “This is an early 
move.”

08/25/14

10/24/14

What is confusing?



Pullman MI
Dover FL

Worker’s Full Name

09/07/14

picking strawberries

Worker is living in worker housing provided by farmer. Worker will plant and 
then pick strawberries when season starts. 
Prior History or Credible Evidence Comment? Reason for early move. 
“This is an Early Move.” When does picking strawberries start?

09/07/14

09/08/14

What is missing?



Test your knowledge #2

 Take a look at the following case 
scenarios

Determine how the COE should be 
documented



In May 2014, a family traveled to South Haven, Michigan 
so the father could work in the blueberry harvest. 
Although the blueberry season had not ended yet, the 
family returned to Plant City, Florida, on August 16, 
2014, so the children could start school on time and 
the father could work planting strawberries, which will 
start in late September. 

You interview the family on August 20, 2014. 



South Haven MI
Plant City FL

Worker’s Full Name

08/16/14

planting strawberries

This is an Early Move. Family moved early so children can start school on 
time. Family returns every year to work in the strawberry season. Planting 
starts in late September. 08/16/14

08/20/14



In May 2014, a family traveled to South Haven, Michigan 
so the father could work in the blueberry harvest. 
Although the blueberry season had not ended yet, the 
family returned to Plant City, Florida, on August 16, 
2014, so the children could start school on time and the 
father could work planting strawberries, which will start 
in late September. 
You already interviewed the family on August 20, 2014 and 
completed a COE at this time.
You contact the family on October 20th to inquire if the 
father obtained the work. He confirms that he has started 
working, planting strawberries.  



South Haven MI
Plant City FL

Worker’s Full Name

08/16/14

planting strawberries

This is an Early Move. Family moved early so children can start school on 
time. Family returns every year to work in the strawberry season. Planting 
starts in late September.
Contacted family on 10/20/14, and worker obtained the work. (initial and date)

08/16/14

08/20/14



On May 30, 2014, a family traveled to South Haven, 
Michigan so the father could work in the blueberry 
harvest.  The mother and her children returned to Plant 
City, FL so the children could start school on time.  The 
father, who is the only working parent in the household, 
stayed behind to complete the blueberry harvest in 
Michigan.  The mother and the children returned to 
Plant City on August 16, 2014.  The father is not 
expected to return and join the family until some time 
in October.  The father also plans on picking 
strawberries, which starts at the end of November.

You interview the family on September 8, 2014. 



Plant City FL
South Haven MI

Worker’s Full Name

05/30/14

harvesting blueberries

08/16/14

09/08/14



On May 30, 2014, a family traveled to South Haven, 
Michigan so the father could work in the blueberry 
harvest.  The mother and her children returned to Plant 
City, FL so the children could start school on time.  The 
father, who is the only working parent in the household, 
stayed behind to complete the blueberry harvest in 
Michigan.  The mother and the children returned to 
Plant City on August 16, 2014.  The father is not 
expected to return and join the family until some time 
in October 2, 2014.  The father also plans on picking 
strawberries, which starts at the end of November.

You interview the family on October 10, 2014. 



South Haven MI
Plant City FL

Worker’s Full Name

10/02/14

picking strawberries

08/16/14

10/10/14

10/02/14
08/16/14

This is an Early Move. Family moved early so children can start school on 
time. The father stayed behind to finish blueberry harvest. Family returns 
every year to work in the strawberry season. Picking starts end of 
November. 



On May 30, 2014, a family traveled to South Haven, 
Michigan so the father could work in the blueberry 
harvest.  The mother and her children returned to Plant 
City, FL so the children could start school on time.  The 
father, who is the only working parent in the household, 
stayed behind to complete the blueberry harvest in 
Michigan.  The mother and the children returned to 
Plant City on August 16, 2014.  The father returned and 
joined the family on October 2nd.  The father also plans 
on picking strawberries, which starts at the end of 
November.
You already interviewed the family on October 10, 2014.  You 
contact the family on December 2nd and father confirms he 
began work picking strawberries. 



South Haven MI
Plant City FL

Worker’s Full Name

10/02/14

picking strawberries

08/16/14

10/10/14

10/02/14
08/16/14

This is an Early Move. Family moved early so children can start school on 
time. The father stayed behind to finish blueberry harvest. Family returns 
every year to work in the strawberry season. Picking starts end of 
November. Contacted family on 12/02/14. Work was obtained. (initial/date)



Questions?

Contact us at:

Florida ID&R Office
10006 N. Dale Mabry Hwy. Suite 102
Tampa, FL 33618
866-963-6677
fl-idr-office@escmail.org
flrecruiter.org


